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A good assortment from cheap to best grades. Wo buy

for CASH and sell for CASH, and

WILL SAVE) YOU
From. 15 to 25 percent, on all your purchases.
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NORTH SALEM MET MARKET,

J. H. ALLEN, Prop.

The very best of meats at all times,

nd the best of service.
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Steamer ftlfona
FOR PORTLAND,

Leavw UoU. dock gg&SSKana Friday 7:88 m.,
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GOING, GOING, GOING.

Undo Sam's Money Going to the

Devil.
"

DEFICIT OF OYER FOM MILUONS.

Orer a Hundred Millions of Gold
Wltkdrawa.

Washington, ov. 27, United
States Treasurer Morgan baa submitted
to Secretary Carlisle bis annual report
on the operations and conditions of tbe
treasury. It makes the following
showing for the fiscal year 1803:
Net ordinary revenue- - $385,519,628
lucrease 30,884,844
Net ordinary expenditures. 383,477.954
Increase 88, 434,623
Surplus 2.341.674
Decrease . ifT,im
Total receipts 732.871.214
Total expenditures 773,007 998
UeUClt J.liHJ,7H
Public funds, June 30, 1892. 786,351,895

ublio funds, June 30, 1893. 740,638,655
Deducting from tbe public funds, tbe

funds used for the redemption of treas-

ury notes and certificates of deposit,
there was left a reserve or general fund
of $187,012,740, in 1892, and $168,167,391
in 1891. Tbe actual available working
balauco was $165,945,880, and $150,295..
696, the two dates, By
September 30, this balance has dlmlu
buedto $149,250,268, owing to the de
ficiency in the revenues. In the seven
months, beginning last December, up.

wrd of $81,000,000 was drawn out of
t ie treasury in the redemption of notes
and the gold reserve was reduced dur-

ing the same period by $20,000,000
During the next tbree months, with
light redemption and a deflclonoy of
$19,000,000 In the rovenue, the treasury
loBt $15,000,000 of gold, but the revenue
fell off only $2,000,000. The amount of
old withdrawn durlug tbe fiscal year

was tbe largest ever taken out of the
treasury In a like perlod.being upward
of $108,600,000. Of this amount $102,- -

000,0yo was drawn out by the presen- -

titlon of legal tender notes.

THE PUBLIC DEBT.

With tbe exception of an Increase of
$15,000,000 in the amount of treasury
notes, issued In the purcb ise ot sliver
bullion, and a decrease of $80,000,000 In

the oomblned volume of gold certifi-

cates and currency certificates, there

has beeu, tbe report says, no Important
chaDge In the public debt. Accordluij

to the revised estimate, the total stock

of money of all kinds In the country

June 30 was $2,323,547,977, or nearly

$51,000,000 less than last year. Tbe

contraction took place, notwithstand-

ing the addition of $45,500 000 to the

rtonk of silver and an lnorease of

in outstanding bank notes, and

was caused by the exports of gold. In
July, however, there began a heavy re-

turn movement of the metal, supported

by a rapid expansion of bank note cir-

culation. By tbe end of September the

stock of gold was restored to what It

was when the exports began. The to-

la'. Increase In the effective stock of

money In three months wasno less than
$95,000,000, briDglng it up to a figure

much above the highest overreached

before. The treasurer remarks that

this sudden contraction and expansion,

within a space of 11 months, afl.irds a

striking illustration of the degree of

llexlblllty possessed by me currency.

The Chicago Way.

Cicago, Nov. 27.-- Last night four

iueuappered simultaneously, two at
front and two at the rear of a saloon on
a.-f- o utrvHt. with revolvers. They held

relieved them ofup twenty Inmates,
all their valuables and escaped- - The

saloon is uear the place where four
and tbe driversstreet ears were held up

relieved of thtlr money bags.

The R- - H. Dearborn Estate.

Frank S. Dearborn administrator, lo

a n' account. The p- -

?!L ii--
Mb, were $9,014.74; paid

creditors of esUte $4,744.75. Regies-;.,nh.n-
d

$5,200. was

the heirs to tbe widow

Aug. 29, 1893.

of deceased,
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TOE NEW 'TARIFF BILL

Promulgated Teday From
Tariff Committee.

the

SUGAR REMAINS N THE FRBB LIST.

A Proposition Tat a Daty Oft

Slltor.

Details of tie Tariff Bill.
Washington, ov. 27. The new

democratic tariff Id II has been given
out. Its provlaiodTifulfll every expect-
ation of those whrf predicted It would
be a measure of judical reform. In
many respects It Ifl k suprlse even to de-

mocrats, as It fa1 (unprecedented in
many provisions. ,'Afreollst of liberal
scope, sufficient to satisfy the most rad-

ical advocates of reform, and the re-

pudiation of tbo principle of reciprocity
is decisive and emphatic. Thus, the
bill, In addition to "tariff reforms, will
if passed, necessitate a of
treaties with SoutbJAinerlcan countries
which enjoy practical or theoretical
reciprocity with the Uulted States.

Tbo bounty on sugar, Instead of be-

ing repealed at orrceV will be repealed
bv easv eraduationsi'and will not reach
its full direct until after tbe close of tbe
present century. t

Tbe main featanw are two: First,
adoption wherever jj. seemed practica
ble or ttU valorem igueaa ot speciueu
duties. Second, freeing from taxes of
those great materials of Industry that
lie at the basis of production. The fol-

lowing articles aroadde4 to the free
Hat: Bacon, bams, eef, mutton, pork,
meats of ull klnds prepared or pre
served, not otherwise provided fnhj

binding twine. '
Coal bituminous- - and shale and slaok

and nut: coke, diamonds, . dust or bortj
used lu.tbg manufacture of

watches aud clocks: fresh flsb, undriB- -, ,. , .

sed fura; lard, paliygRS. and statuary;
plows, toola, disc harrows, harvesters,
reapers, drills, mowers, horse rakes,
cultivators, threshing machines, cotton
plus. nluBh. nulcksllver, salt, silk not
further advanced In manufacture than
carding or combing; soap not otherwise
provided for:

Frte stone, granite sandbtone, lime
stone and other building or monument
al stone, except marble undressed; all
wearing apparel and other personal ef
fects: timber hewn and sawed; spur
mil whnrf timber, squared or sided

timber; sawed boards, planks, deals,

other lumber, lath, plckete, palings.
ihlnules. stave, manufactured wood,
provided same duties as now exist shall

obtain In all cases In which the export

dutv Is laid on any article In the above
schedule.

All forms of cabinet woods, In log,

rough or hewn, all wool of sheep, hair
of camel, goat, alpaca aud other llko
animals, wool and hair on sklu, noils,

varn waste, card waste, burr waste,

rags and flogs, including all waste or

rags composed wholly or in part of

wool.

New Tariff BUI.

Washington, Nov. 27.Cbalrman
Wilson, of the Democratic ways and
means committee of congress, author-

ized tbe following statement of Its ac-

tion to be made public last night:
"The Democratio members of the

committee on ways and means com-

pleted their tarlfl bill last night, near

midnight. The last item finally acted
schedule. It beingupon was the sugar

hrouaht to the oommlttee'a attention
that speculators, falsely pretending to

have Information of the proposed ac
tion, have beeu seeklug to manipulate

the stock roarket,lhe committee deemed

it best to depart from tbe original plan
r information of its proposed

iin to tariff uews until IU full

bill is made public, and to at once pub- -

llib their conclulons of this schedule,

to that all men may stand on the same

footing of authentic Information."
THE CHANGES.

Tbe new bill to bo promulgated today

will abow tbe following changes in the
sugar schedule:

The dutv on refined sugir is reduced
f,nm 1 to J of a cent per pound. Raw
..,. frte of tax. The Mo--
pujhi '- - -

bewnn-'Klnle-y bounty H repeaim proira.
iv that Is. one eighth ewh year, so

rbtctc,rocl'b;taltbeend of Hgbt years HUH

onriSlT I au entirely.
IS lMfJIXiiy Tne o Mnt8 ,ugar bounty enacted by

ih1tMtareto.,iilS:Wl ,, MoKinley bill would be reduced by

fS5eOTliw-k- it toeiC, I the Wilton Mil, If It should become a

He wants w umowi. i -- -. i -
l.u ri-- xtkt
... ififio.7-- 1 cent for 1897-- B; I oeut for

,Q o. i .nt for 18WM0OO: 1 cent for

aud would clo In fe flasal jaon

year 1002. The lower grades would bo
reduced in llko proportion.

THE FRKE LIST.

The free list will include wool, Iron
ore, coal, cotton tics, copper, lumber,
chocolate, salt, binding twine, flax, lead
ore, and many other articles of less im
portance.

1W0-1W- J,

WOOLKNAND WOOLEN GOODS.
After two months of deliberation on

wool and woolen goods, the committee
ha finally decided to adopt the Spring
er policy of last congress, and tbo wool
and woolen schedule will be as follows:

'All wools and hair of tbo camel,
goat, alpaca and other llko animals,
and all wool and hair on skin, all waste,
valued at not more than 80 cents per
pound, a duty of 40 per ccut; on blan-

kets, hats of wool, flannels, uuderwenr,
valued n not more than 30 couta per
pound, 25 per cent; valued at not more
than 60 cents per pound, 80 per cent;
valued at more than 50 cents per pound,
35 per cent

Tbe schedulo, which includes wom
en's and children's dress goods, coat
linings, Italian cloths, etc., the warp of
which Is cotton or other vegetablo mat
ter, value not exceeding 15 cents per
square yard, a duty of 35 per ccut Is
placed: on women'sand children's dress
goods, eto, 40 per cent, on clothing
ready made and articles of wearing ap-

parel, 45 per cent; on cloaks, etc, for
ladies and children, 45 per cout and on
webbing, suspenders, bolting, binding,
braids, galloons, fringes, nto, 40 percent
ou common carpets the duty will be
about 35 per cent and on the finer
grades of carpets, all of which are taxed
40 per cent In tbo Springer bill, the
duty in this bill la somewhat less.

IN DER OWN DEFENSE.

Tko Queen as Clianpioacd by Mr.

Blount. ' '

LILIUOKALANI STATES IlER CASE.

Sho Writes Detailing Causes
Leading up to tbo

Washington, Nov. 20. The fourth
voluuio of tbe papers accompanying
Dlount's Hawaiian report consists of a
statement of Lltluokalaul, addressed to
Blount. She claims that ou December
17, 1892. she received a letter, from a
source sho does not divulge, warning
her that the American representatives
wero at that time preparing for the
annexation of the Islands. Sho ap-

pealed to the British commissioner,
and ho advised against her suggestion
to lay the matter before all members of
tbe diplomatlo corps. Continuing, sho
says:

"The morning of January 14, 1893, 1

arrived with all preparations for closing
tbe legislature. At the cabinet meet
ing I told t ho cabinet It was my inten
tlon to promulgate tbe new constitu-

tion. At noon I prorogued the legisla-

ture, noticing that several members of
the reform party were not present. Oo
entering tbo palace I saw Mr. Wilson
and asked him If all was ready. Ha

and then I said 'You'll have
to be brave today.' I went to the blue
room and awaited my mlulsters. After
some delay they arrived and IJudiwl
from their countenances that something
was wrong. A tavr days before I had
planned that I would sign the constitu-
tion in tbo throne-roo- In the presence
of the members of the legislature, mauy
of whom had been elected for the pur-

pose of working for the new constitu-

tion. At the commencement of my
rvlgn petitions were sent from all parts
of the kingdom asking tot ' a new con-

stitution. A month later, with two
members of the legislature, I started In

to make a new constitution from thai
of Kamehameha and that of 1887, after
completing It, I placed It In the hands
of Appersoo, asking him to correct aud
revise It. He consulted many lawyers
and others regarding it, and when it
was returned I found no changes aud
concluded that It was all right, Early
In January I mectloned to Captain
Nowleln, of the household guards, aud
Marshal Wilson my Intention to pro
mulgate the new constitution, and or-

dered them to prepare themselves to
quell any riot or outbreak from tbe op-

position. They assured me that they
would be ready and I gave strict In
junctions of secrecy and showed Wilson

tbe plan of tbe llirons room on mo nay
of the signing. Parker and Cornwall
gave me assurance of their support be-

fore their sppolutment as mlulsters,
while Peterson understood my inten-

tion and Ilolbouru board it from Peter- -

It appears that Colboura the

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLWTELV PURE

morning of January 14 aoted tbo pa t
of traitor by going to Hartwoll, a law-

yer, aud receiving Instructions from
him to strongly advise me to abandon
the idea. This was the c&ubo of tho do-la- y

In tbe bluo room.
"When tho ministers arrived I told

thorn that everything Id tho throne
room was ready. I was eurprlsad
when tho cabinet informel me that
they did not think It advisable for me
to tako suoli a step; that thero was
danger of an uprising, etc I told
them I would not have undertaken It
If they had not encouraged mo. They
led mo out to the odga of tbo precipice,
aud wero now leaving mo to tako the
leap alone. It was hurallatlng. Isald:
'Why not glvo the people tbo constitu-

tion, and I will bear the brunt of tbe
blame.' Peterson said he had nut read
the constitution. I told him that he
had bad it In hit possession a whole
month. Tho ministers left Parker to try
to dlsuado me from my purpose, aud lu
tho meantime they went to tho gov
eminent building to Inform Thurotoil
and his Durtv of the stand I took. Of
course, ttioy wero instructed not to
yield. The ministers returned, and I
naked them to read tho constitution
over, aud then asked them what was
Injurious in the dooumout. Peterson
said there wore some points ho thought
wero not exactly suited. I told him
the legislature could make the amend
ments. Ho begged that I should wait
for a few weeks and in tho rneauttm
they would .be ready to present U to
rmr.

"With these assurances I yielded,
and we adjourned to tho throne-- room
I stated to the RuesUi present my rea
son for Inviting them was to promul-
gate the new constitution, at the re
quest of my people; that tho constitu
tion of 1887 was imperfect nun run or
defects. Turning to tbe ohlor Justice, J

asked: 'Is It not so, Mr. JuddV and
bo answored In tho affirmative. I thou
Informed tho pooplo that uudor the
advice of my ministers I yielded, as
they had promised on somo future dy
I could glvo them u now constitution.
I then asked thorn to return to their
homos and keep tho peace. I heard u

oommotlon below in the yard, and bur
rlod to tbo front yoranda, aud from
there addressed tko people, saying their
wishes for tho now constitution could
not be granted Just tbeu, but would br
at some future day; that tbey must go
homo and keep the peace and pray for

me, wuicu iney uave uouo over niuw,
Everything was quiet in tho pulaco all
that nluht. Hunday. Parker advUed
me that the reform party was hoUlluji

a meeting. All Sunday everything
seemed quiet. Monday tho minister
Issued notice of tho position I took aud
tho attempts made to promulgate tht-no-

constitution. At the earnest so
licitation of my pcoplo, my native sub
jects, they gave assurance that any
changes desired in tuo runuameniai
law of the laud would be sought only
by the methods provided in the consti-

tution lUelf and signed by myself and
my ministers. It was Intended to

tho people. About 6 o'clock,
however, troops from the United States
ship Boston were landed by order of
Minister Stevens, In secret understand
Ing with the revolutionary party."

The statement of circumstances at
tending the yielding of authority to the
provisional government does not differ
from statements already made. After
detailing the subsequent appeals to tbe
government of tho Uulted States the

says:

"President Harrison's term expired
and Presldeut Cleveland's Inauguration
took place, and I hailed Rasa good
omen, having met him In 1887, while
he occupied the presidential chair, and
I have not been disappointed. Your
arrival brought relief to our people and
your presence safety. No doubt tbe
provisional government would utve
carried out extreme measures toward
myself and my people, as you may al
ready have Men by their uniut actions,
if the president had been indifferent to
my petitions. I am certain it would
have brought serious results to myself
and tyranny to my subjects. In this
I recognise the high sense of Justice
and honor In the persou who U ruler
of the American nation."

The Internal Jtevcaue.
Washington, Jfor.7TUe annual

report of Joseph S. MKwreetBtnlt-slone- r
of Internal revenue, which fe

very lengthy, shows the reettpta from
all sources of Internal reveeitM have
been lucreased frogsu $uilJri,S6e last
yoarto$10I,004,t)80n 1893,Tiy Include
the following:

8plriU 191 720.218
To lacco 81.6H9.017
Fermented liquors --. 32,549,090
Olooraarnarlno 1,670,630
Miscellaneous - 175,390

OUTSIDE THE TREASURY'.

The rovlsed figures 'of the amount of
money In circulation, tint U outside
the treasury, Juno 30, placo It at 11,596,
810,829, or about 10000 less than the
year before. During the four months
ended with October, thero was an in-

crease of $125,000,0011, a reeord altogeth-
er without parallel In tile history of the
country. The redemption' of United
States paper currency has been un-

usually heavy, amounting to $377,000,-00- 0

In tho 15 months ended with Octo-
ber. During tho past two flwal years
there was recolnod nearly the fifth part
of the whole estimated Btook of the
subsidiary silver for improvement.
Tho report says that there is expected
an Increase in the popularity and use-

fulness of this part of tho currency.
Tho receipts the first tbree mouths of

this fiscal year were $30,874,402, a de-

crease of $5,610,143, comparing with tbe
samo time last year. Ot this decrease,
(3,830,853 was spirits and $1,823,882 in
t tbacoo. Bovfiu' buudred and twenty-tw- o

Illicit etllls wero destroyed during
tbe year and 84 romoved. The number
of persons arrested was 487, and three
deputy collectors were killed, The
uutnberof dlstll'orluj opented during
the year was 4743, a decrease of 1128 as
compared with 1802, but the decrease
wax wholly In tho class of fruit distil-
lers. Tho numborof gallons of spirit
produced from gralu durlug the year,
was 120,545,017, an increase of 18,732,-20- 1

gallons ovcrthu' product last year
and 84,004,801 gallons .more than tbe
average produced for the last 10 yean.
The quantity of spirits withdrawn from
warehouse and tax pild during the
year aggregated 07,424,823 gallon, an
Increase of 4,439,600. The quantity
withdrawn for export was 8,762,381
gallons, an increase of ,643,444 gallons,
leaving 147,894,004 gallons remaining
In warehouses at tbe close of tbe fiscal
year. Tho quantity of manufactured
tobacco in bond actually exported dur-
ing the year 16,821,080 pounds, olgari
exported, 2,233.405, and cigarettes, 0.

The Inorojmo In the exporta
tion of cigarettes oontluues Urge, hav-

ing grown from 4,001,600 in 1882 to
.197,820,2(50 in 1893. Regarding no

tho report says there was an
Increase In the number of persons ea-gag- ed

in tho site of the article, as well
u an Increase in production, during
the year. The amouut produced was
07,224,208 pound. The oouiratsatoaer
tuggeets a number of amendments to
the present law.

The report shows that 0763 sugar pro-

ducers were licensed to eaaufecture
sugar durlug tbe fiscal year ended Juae
30, 1803, aud 10.875,180 was pW a
bounty upon 485,125,081 pounds of eugar
the total production of sugar of all
kinds was 616,260,700 pounds. The op-

eration of the law had the etfset, so for
as cane sugar was concerned to liwrsaee
the production and lessea tbeuujufcer
of sugar factories or licensed ptotomn.
Beet sugar produced during the year
amounted to 7,083,288 pouud compared
with 12,001,818 pounds in 1802. TbM
were but two sorghum fcod lit efwr
alios during the year, on at Me4Ma
Lodge, Kans. They produeed l,8M,Ks
pounds tf sugar. Tkekapeete ?
during tbe fiscal year 18 wee,m,
445,317 pound and the export, &i,Wt,
282.

AJWlTsr TwrWT.

Washinotom, Nov. 27. It etaWtd

that a proposition will be khmIs te pet
a duty on sliver Importation.

New Florida oranges, Clelly '

Just In at Ciark.eV Eppley's.

CHEAP RKAWNQ.-Ofi- ser It
OnhCxmt Daily by mi, SB

mouth. No pefets sat eevK Wee k
oat.


